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hi BflDHCED THEPiRSOH, I —“-“Z,
”* -------*------- At a meeting” held llrtTventog of the tub board nr Tronic* A tin MAR-

fh. ratepayer, of St. Matthaw’s«rd EXCITING MUtf ^ PB^rM I committee of arrangement, fo, the recep- KRTS COMMITTEE IN SESSION.

turned out In full force Uat -fght to a MEETING. , ^ of H, grBCe the archbi.hopl J. J.

“SrHrr
pany to run Mayor Boswell BlLLimLl, Deo. 9.—A strange scene CcMion wiH move off as follows: Aid. Turner (chairman), Aid. Verrall,
pal streets In the ■ ooourred at CannlfiPs mills Friday night. M(#untcd marshais of the LC.B.U. and K.B.A. Hasting», Hunter, Irwin, Steiner, Cr. ck.r,
presided. wardmen gave A prayer meeting was announced to be Union member. Carlyle, Allen, Jones, C. L. Deniwn and

A number of pro feelinc be- held at the residence of Brother Fruell. with torches Defoe were present at the regular meeting
their view, on r*t. Mr. McCauley, the regular circuit ’ of the board of work, yesterday afternoon.
to8 Pre‘^ngnenn.eo^two streets in the ward minister, put in an appearance to lead the Boy.citton^ on° “l0™*' At the motion of Aid .Jones the Grand
oar ,? V , i bi0 meeting, but Mr. Frisell informed him Maple Leaf band. Trunk company was asted to gate their
W AÎd Davîl. expressed ThV mtaîÆuK Su right” Hu- crossing, in St. Matthew's ward, and keep

•*» thbV t^.nG^a°rd rtrêetor Ktojton duct ti£ service, but the man of the house With ^mo-n^guard^ ^nor.^om th. t ln, moving at. rate not exceeding

road bridges would be^esirabk on .O- ^^ ^Fri.cü . ‘"xh^rJX of a street acre», the

count of the steep *^?be one case, and threw 0/hi. coat and rushed at him with The traln wiR "runto the foot of Tones Northern railway line out from St Helens
proaches to the bridge in the 0 fist drewn, but a couple of the good atreet and the route of march will avenue will Wdc go on. Tne coutraotors
thecerta^of » dim y company in sister, present interfered and held the L „ Ynnge street to Shuter, thence f.,, building the sewer west alone College
the Kingston extension of I trite landlord until the clergyman made I tQ gP Michael’s palaoe. On arnv- avenue will receive orders to commence
the other. He udv<Kîf' .vstem from St good his escape, and the prayer meeting . at tbe palace there will be a display of work at once. Givins street i«_ to
the Toronto.treat rail J .treat and went on a.^ nothing unusual had oc- fir*work, ,P The spire of the cathedral will 6pmed through to Dundee street from 
Lawrence market alo g o 0urred. The cause of this feeling of hitter- b decorated with flag, and be illuminated Balton. . . r
Eastern avenue, and thence up into cm ^ parties mentioned is b eleotrio light. The alleged use of soft brick ‘”<*6 Gar-
ward. _ „r -dent of the City 1 sai'd to be that some months ago Mr. Mc I Dy -----*---- ------------------------ • \ ruonoreek sewer gave the committee matter

E. A. Macdonald, pres - Al/ I rjauley was instrumental in having Mrs. A 8iIART female CROOK. which kept them talking for over an hour.
and Suburban “^“^.1°^ ?' FrUelV. pUce a. organist filled by another. A. BMA“T------------- The city engineer and comm..,.oner as-
Elliott, Assessor Hood, B. trizell.pl___________ ___________ A Warnlag to Ladle. Wa. Have Jewell eerted that Mr. Godson’s wo.k and mate-
I Roden and others addressed bv Aid Case of Crlm Coa at Belleville. out telling Repaired. rial were satisfactory. AM. Ho^er stuck
after which » «'w Î A Macadam, ask- BlLLSVILLS, Deo. U.-M. A. Dixon, a. A iece oT-vefy .harp practice on the out for the truth of hia charge. Wnen 
togtoaXdty council' allow the new loUoitor for J. B. Joubert, to day issued tbe part a female crook was perpetrated »». membere of t^comm ^ off 
street car company to-lay a track in oer I process against W. G. Tickell, cabinet j in tbi, city the other day, and it was yes a_ tbe cost of ripping up twenty feet
tain portions of the ward was put to the mann{Mturer „f Belleville, for the sum of terda repeated. On the first occasion a o{ tKheJ MWer if three city builder, should
meeting by the m»y°r- „„ M._or fios- *«000 damages, loj “wilful, wrongful, ,abl dre„ed young woman called at decide that soft bricks had not been used.

In presenting the resolutio y v- I illegal, immoral and criminal conduct, lu I P ^ "r;in Grenville The committee took up the offer -and ap-
well idvised the m.f*lDfÆ*îid Snbirb^ connection with the plaintiffs wife . the residence of N. G. Bigelow inGrenvU d D ^ Wi,Ka£Sf W. J and John
as well to wait until the City and Suburban I Dr. Tuttle of Tweed, who has been in I street. Mrs. -Bigelow came to the door ^u<he, ^ tees the toughness of the brick,
company obtained its «barter. At tne lttendance on the Rev. Father Fleming, I &nd the womin aeked the time of day From the Don bridge to Greenwoods 
same time he believed that the meeting denkg the report that hi. patient has btenl Mr, Bi(ielow toid she had left her watch Unei the Kingston road ib to be cedar 
would do well to carry the resolution, d wkh the smaiipox. . , at the ieweiers, and she did not know. paved a8a local improvement. A- W. God
it would at least wake up the ioronto ^ a meetiog of the Belleville branch of The calleJr then ,aidthat she was mtroduc J1)n wae aWa.ded toe contract, for sewers 
street railway to take some interest in tne Dominion alliance and Scott act arso . an article for cleaning jewelry, and she on Wellesley and B -lton street, and Ar- 
matter. . , .. .. . , elation an organization for a thorough can a„|ed Mra Bigelow if she could give her dagb * Leonard the paving of Ko vat

The meeting carried the motion and ad ^ ^ the act was resolved upon. addreaBe, Qf several respectable jewelers, stredt. The street railway company s
journed. __________ ’ I The case of the crown against Henry aud ehe wou)d endeavor to have them I lhare Df the oedar block paving i« «0 ne

.. ... he sake* Per. Daw for stabbing Herbert Hulme was *n- handle her new preparation. The firet mended with reoonstrncted stone slabs,
tneorperallen. «• be ».k«l cluded before the police magistrate this that Mrs. B. gave the woman was J. ,.ermt»l.n to

Applications will be made to the legis I ^ Bay was committed for 30 days, who keeps a jewelry store m E«.Aid. Dalian. Kerused I ermlsslen
lature of Ontario at the next session for act. ------------------ --------- ---------- Yonge street, opposite tbe avenue. This Bull Boues
to inoornorate “The Algoma Railway com- th* Premier at Home. was wberu.- Mrs. B. had left her watch. Ald. Carlyle (chairman), Millichamp,
oanv ” with power to construct a railway | Ottawa, Deo. 9.— At 1 o olobkto day The woman>alked «tiaifiht to-the store MitoheBi Verrai), McConnell, Jones,
? y’ rtnin* on the Sault Ste. Marie I Sir John Macdonald arrived by the>Canada aadlaid Mrs. Bigelow had sent hg-f then Hunter, Haryie, Crocker and Allen were

Of Tarvis and thence in a «mtherly or car, being accompanied by Hon. Mi. wu a vahiable gold one, have been tmv. o{ tbe market. and health committee yes- 
«fntheLterlv direction to any point on the Caron, Speaker kirkpatnck aud Mr ^ ^ e Vl(_k wa„ played on another lady afternoon. The committee r in
r^tdiT^Pacifio railway; to erect the aix Kirkpatrick. L^y. M.ancf°“ijfd ™,r and on Church street yesterday, b«t The World » ? lnnte8 decided to give A M.Kil-

rnanby, l?®°^dyMinto in*the county I At the station Sir John wmmet by all the 6lrl»e Home PniKf Meeting- I Hallam’s rtquest for pcimmeion to

of WeUington with the villagre of Arthur members of the cabinet and a ; The annual prai*) meeting in connection Dce boiuhg b.mea in tbe e.st end
aid C iffSd and the town, of Mount her of others. The preaident of the liberal , wal held yesterday po.nively refused. Express men who

srtet ;ehthS,f eJÇdeRDa rig.8 The attendance of lady workers have^d on Wellingmu ^street ^ave 

provmional coun^, to be adled^^t “.aublerep]y. A band was in attendance, wag ,arg0 Tbe reports were gratifying r^“Ltf°wUï be dealt with by a sub- 
Formicas ° thf^ounty town, subjsot to and a line of vehicles (”“0’[*ltdh^Cb^no^n and the outlook encouraging c,mimittee, After pa.s ug aoocunt, the
amiroval of a majority of the electors of all I in which the premier was corn occupied the chair E«v. E re ittee adj ,un,ed.
?Kid muucipilities, to be token at an residence.__________ Harris of Bloor street baptist church op-
election to beheld for that purpose; to M.,T Feet From Eternity. ened the service by prayer, and britf p
incorporate, anthorUe apd empower a ^ Thomas, Deo. 9.-A young man propriété ”e,^ve^b^R B;

_ Michner was ““»ble feet tr,.m Even ;f university consolidation or oonfcl King 8treet brokers was the Prl"L'P*'
Thirty-four faUures in Canada last weak. I ^"’“nd fo°rfully five minutes. He was l federation should not follow from the con debtorto^ the »*«'* “'^^‘“...‘it'and ’to

^sr- — - —* “fSsSSîF = - - - -
Mre. Lookey of Brandon took an orer a«Ut«i him to regain hi. foot 1. tQ Toronto. The .tudeo.s and mo.t

dose of laudanum and died from “» ettimm’ Ticket Elected I- Winnipeg. i{ not all, the professois-JaTor such a
, , WlNNïPEO. Dec. 9 -The following is the courre. A gentleman who is P™.™»1-1IBM I MjÊ I I BIB IB llll , ^th the re^H 1^, ^h^eSlS^tt S w^er

asssKr«s=;75| a-iiiii.-li,
the anglican diôcese of Huron and Toronto momlng tbree blocks of houses at Tren- ^ W. p. Thompson, which collided ,etter| Mulvey- w«d2, A. Pearson and Spencer; theyare dofag^. B^t00obdger,-#I| will ^QueonX
was before Judge Ferguson at the chancepr ^ & |maU ^u^g patoh near here, were Sanday nigbt with Capt. Miller and sank Tfae winnipeg police have "rested Joe J’McDonald and Phillips; ward 4, O. J. Phelps, M.P.P., is registered at the
sittings yesterday. Two years ago the bnraed. Thomas Barlow, wife £id thrre on a bar> had on.board Buffalo_Bflls wild Jobllli^ with «500 of oounteHeit Uoitod n and Young; ward 6, Crowe and-------------------------------------- Walker house. Cathariues is registered
same case was heard or partly heard, and obildren and a boarder named Fltogerald wert khow. Most of the aD1^a,' Jer* stales silver in his possession. John came £j^bell Ward 6. Carrnthers and Crotty. Field tor at. del»’8- .S»ol ^
it was determined that the diocem of uhed> disembarked. The steamer.to.gulled o« f MinneapolU. ° ^  ----------------Gossips- a^ short time ago a large and influential >lee p, ln the .afternoon. es«k
Toronto which was not then before the »-------------------------------------- I tbe bar this morning andjtarted down the Catharines, fi a lomr U Bern, Babe Am«es tfce Lobonr. A short time ag g o^/when hêha» to take toe p attorm m the
court was a necessary- party. This action a Hick Beggar. I river, but sank so quickly that the buffalo j amm vi 00a, q$ 8100_ go palr, CoBOrao> Dec. ff.-As Policeman Bankm deputation of the ratepayers oi =«- çiauiy^ S _
was accordingly begun last month against Pn-rsBrniG, P»., Deo. 9.-Pierre Prefanx. and mountain sheep left on ^rd ^ d ofsUp|ers and a quantity of French calf- walkiDg along the shore near the west ward waited on Joseph Beatty at hi Leon Delibes the Jee"bbe?°JnthCe
both dioceses, and it now. come. «P or ^ ^ ^ „eggar> died a few day. ago lost and the pamenger. narrowly escaped, ^  ̂ was watg found aD infant deBCe, 37 Elm atreet, requesting him to haa^Wn elected a member
trial. The reverend plaintiff f^ e on the way to the hospital. Inves- 1. mrenlt ol a Villa» John Baldwin of St. George was found, I Sitirely nni and somewhat decomposed. beoome a einâidate for above ward^fo The prinCe of Wales will not askparllament
arrears of bis annual stipend of *4 d|.Pioeed that he had a bank I - n o__r, B Palmer, gamb- d„.d :n bed in Cornell’s hotel, m Glen- I n n , Ewing summoned a jury, but they I and pledging themselves that if h for an allowance for Prince Victor u-

■ ÉàSéi^ L=^ ,.readiness and at.wer of the Charley, who killed Hubert Kramer Deo. of Stizen, are in pursuit. Palmer tMng t0 ,ee farmer, charged with bigamy to-day. She married ^ ^ John’s ward. \ ■ c^u-clltortom^U 187k, la demi
diocese Is Bub,tntUlly“ThatMr. Stimsmi 0u‘abridge. I will be lynched .f caught.------------- plowing at thk period of ‘he of L e»»W.I • Fem.1. Captain. at^0“Maodona,dwa. the centre of.ttrec-

has disqualified himself hom doing Merirol m --------------- ------------------------------------------------ Brle Ca.a, I- 6-d edit.».. on Monday several Ikrmers in Guelp ha^taft1^Toronto. Certificates oi l Editor World : We. regret to have to du^U waîgê»
duty by engagmgm foreign IHrl.lo. F ram the IX-reraU. Nxw YoM, Deo. 9,-The committee township and Eiamosa-were busy Stomarri^fre were put ifrand the woman j. . . nt this as it pain.-u. very much. We his striking ««-mblance to Disrael

îs.a»£« sr.a;isssr*+* ^ railssvlspm s%fga-SSSSdS&a.-
aar ^ j=g=«sM

».r„rÈî“rs?d ÆÏ«.r7»•--- bssssSsaar** " - * tssrtv&zsr«»..
v* Ka. — w-;»;> ssrattar “*“ dd — w*__ _ r*- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. , »«..... -

withH* As for the railway from Smith a Tfae Manbattan raUway has declared a gate, were present._______________ N.B., Solomon Des Brisay, general store. Montreal, Deo.| 9,-Justice Jette g “riog from /hills _ Mr. Worts - 1U11^ Ane, 8AriNG.
Falls to Montreal all the arrangements have dividenfl»o£ 14 per cent, for the current oil In Alabama. I Bridgeport, N.S., D. J. Macdonald, gen- judgment fc, tbe Lynam case this mo g, 31 at the time of his death, an faneral — ' ...
been made for the immediate construction I q —It is reported on good4 oral «tore. Hamilton s Conjare, N.S., H. U that Mrs. Lynam be nt throe children survive him I t.;; be carrying a torch in the walk to-night—
of that Hne, and also of the bridge aorj. wal re-elected United MoBfLE. Deo. gUjeported y tin8mitb. Sydney, N.S.. Alex. »"«d a„d given into the charge of ^ocour ou Friday ai^^L Pa ick^hcs „ w „
?he St. Lawrence.belowState, senate? ,« South Carolina yes- authority that^lh^beenstouc^^ ^ j ^7^, carriagemaker. Alfred Perry,__________;_________________ Yek •»’« Ml have to be in ltoc-W

bed competed and trains run- terday..................... .............. .t the flow of oU is greater than can besecured.]  ̂ Trellor, t# Tketr r.la- , Self AU.gbter Win, ■ A week or so ago W. D. Darby, a rUhe«psttoe^P^“’ ^
^*dg8o»" 1 which Pwi.l be good new. to H- Go^midt^ A Co.^ goods,^^1 Hamilton. Deo. 9.-Abouttwo weeks! Pams, Dec. 9,-Jam.s jeweler and commercial I mL^-fraiher^ur n^ ‘ 1
the people of Montreal. ___ I *110000.’ ’ -J Chester, Px, Deo. 9.— A general re- ago six hatters, nominally union men, let „ 0fam, s. UthoyWDBhip( hanged Dunnville, reported to the Jton I rm ?0Qng enough to be a cardinal yet-

Nt Frier's C. K. T. 8. I Caldwell of St. Louie has contri" of j5 to 20 per cent, in wages of this city to take the places of strikers in farmer fau bafn tbil m0rnfng. police that he had ^ wortb 0f Grace. ___________
- The school house, was filled at the bu£d yf300l000 to start a fund for the ' naa been ordered at Roach’s ship the Fishkill (N Y ) works. One of them---------------------- ^ containing ^rom the p- tUb WORlU h 0CL0 LiKr. To KNOTT

T“,, t. „ nf tbig Bociety on Mon- 1 endowment of an American catholic um- p to take effect this week. was the chairman of one of the big labor a Paalaeco Clerk dels Five T • i samples havmg valise cnnUintng I __ lhe Bill of the
monthly meeting of this society I endowm yard, to -------------------------- —- demonstrations in this city, and the other. Mo8ra£AL| Deo. 9.-Chart,er, the post- ronto train and »«ld * Xhe valire I If it isn't time the poetry on the Bill
day evening. These meetings A spécial from Whitewater. Wis„ denies class Blowers Will, Strike. were among the loudest-mouthed defend , fc arrested for stealing letters, some rabbis UD all right at the Crosby piay was changed. . k u

fuUoîztaVanS th.^- “ N,w York tob^o dealer, jdWfei S, is enforced. ------------------------ ant Tnd^mal7dtheh window." ^“ay Jobn to‘ a reportor at h n' Bis vin»1'was yerferda, ^"Stylre haven’t struck another b»

î“ï-Worker, sang several glee, andeongs. new Spanish ,tr887‘_°ork rein to the Expellin* a Biga-l.t. , each was fined $15. _______ _ >/ I New York: Rr-Clark - m« J^m m Es;Ald. John BleviM Y ^ ntsiln the osptnreof Mother Baum St Haas-

•sss^S'-R
—---------------------------I 04. ■ nlano factory ae New York few dave ago, as the “much married book- I bard-workicg couple named Leitob. V*- 1 ■>«« th* Port Sop* Gvide. 1 wimam Lion Waekeesle. 1 Hnr ro-.aW- .

SmaUpox "■®ere7'note from wiU .^tnd todefinitly after Jan. 1. Uderfbe and hereby is expelled »«« tween j apd 2 o’clock fo«r m.n broke Into are due to Mree. Robing ^or World : Plea.» confer 1 MnAeraU variable

Dr. Bryce ha, received ladiel Overproduction and dullness of trade are this society.__________ ____________their house and outraged MriWwh. the ^ , ttemort tender Sunday school child ren by informing

BSSSHiPshteââreas «gçrr sesaïSS-. gj^ssssbi-;- - - - - - - - - - - - ---  »“*
^-js^-vs=.süaa;s=w-—“ «SW *e-

sent in at once.
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WEDNESDAY

A ÏKBD AUD HIS FORTÜHB
« JAROÏÏSD THE CITI HALL.FIFTH YEAR. i

ï

DOBBS ra THE OLD world! THE CROOKED NEW ŸOÈKEES.

Mather Baa del baa as and Her Party 81111 
lltoa.

Hamilton, Deo. 9.—When Inspector seal M,KEAGUE’S DESTEMAT 
MewburnUBmed that Mother Mandelbaum | DEED ai si. CA

had brought here a quantity of jewelry ' *

Saak—Cable Hales. 1 had paid the duty on them. In the mean- Bleed.
Berlin, Dec. 9-The Congo committee «me he seised the package at the chief. St. Cathawnes 

to day dUcussed the detail, of the naviga-1«Box Thto morning the jewel, were Kesgue, ^^r Jd acquitted, ha. of 
tion statutes to be applied to the Congo [ appraised at nearly $4000, rad an ven , _ at jhorold. List night

2£."i ». — -m - *

piotocal^but made very^ittle progress. their having been smuggled. Amerloan hotel to see Fanny Deila Were,
p Sanford wUl submitlnother Pproposal to The namee 01,.'Fr^®ad fi/J“d2^aÿ“’re » clairvoyant from New York. Miss De la 
the committee to-morrow. K ’̂s»eu-17^ old} JullM h^elbejm, » y««. ^ young, and a, far a. can

Sir Edward Malet nreaented credentials I were regtïteedâa Itat elers, and each wee I Tbe y^tore were intoxicated, and 
today» ambassador for England to tbe «barged with 'W»*”’(21C^ wanted their fortune told, batthedair-
emperor. After the usual formalities bringing sto^g^s toto^n^a. Chief loyant deollned to bave anything to do
Malet had a private audience with the | Stewart suggested J officials would I with them. .

I morrow, when New lork omciaie wouin 1 finalto however, gave way toemper°r- ____ :___________ - be here. Mr. Steele, for the prtoonere, | MeK®e’s Unportunitiee, and the two

«La Brlgandlere” an the Mix J said there was no objxition to an went to her room, leaving McKeagoe s
• Wady Halva, Nov. 19.-The Canadian, ment. Hie client ^ 8“°rcd hl” companion, and a chambermaid to the hotel

night. As his steamer passed the camp at I accordingly adjourned. The Mandelbaum I and gJnndi were beard inside as if some 
■Gemai bonfires were lit and cheers were parte had breakfast, and afterwrfds went being strangled. lhe girl
raised and the Canadian boatmen ,BDg back to the jai. They are 8^b<i * £out€d for Mrs. Collins (the landlady),

srAsa Xte twJs *<s-r axff-se
SÆ^ar-affts' x-ürsi ^«■^tarisra SLS.aat.asîjKr,-;sen “S ïi^-îS îsaisiatrssï» f ".«• nx» t ssSrs.’S*
rrs-tS-i.Æ’Xfcîîc - * iswysvjsi.VSWS^must tofve been /source « grateful pie»- »rtioU4 foumb____________________ or if you mate »=V =o«e " McKeagu»

1 ... y
Palmyra, Deo. 9.—Annie Allen, only were not informed of the affair to time to 

London, Dec. ,fl.—Capt. Dudley and I daughter of Hon. Joseph Allen, went to I arrest them. The "nf"î“na^®^ Mrs°^Col- 
mate of the yacht Mignonette, who were ber bedroom on Sunday, stretched herself was to anhysterlpal state w^ |o y,,
found guilty of murder to killtog th.be, K^oLk "thuTntog, with coca-

““*» h srtfaSas‘jsjï%.i mw
The court declared the taking of human age, and It to said she oannot recover. Qirdwocid, and Wm. Liddell, manu-

Tk. W»-k.„. Went «v. facturer of Irish linens, resting to Ireland,
for the sake of preserving one’s own life New York, Deo. 9 —A snit was begun were called in the United States court to
wns unjustifiable: 7 to day by Jax J. Martin on behklf of the day to receive sentence for having made

The home eecrétsry has advised the I _ . . , T . qjjj against the sisters I fraudulent entries of tovoloes at the 0
queen to respite Capt. Dudley and Mate Alice and Harriet Woodhull, who has been house, a^otime to which they plead^ ^ ^
Steven8’ __________________ , in hi, employ and who.it U ^ed ob- U No«»W and^were bate

Driven OB by Skye Crofters. tained from him $100,000 worth b d were ordered forfeited. It is under-
London, Dec. 9 -Th. officer, who ment bond, by undue mfluence. Tbe suit | bond, wer^ ^ to

-attempted to serve writ, of ejection upon » »cov«_ea-------_-------------- Mexlte „eM Niâtes.
■ !5tïrS&0Aiï£rJÏS.t ’CT" Cm of Miïioo, Dw.. 9.—The

hundreds of crofter, who threaten to resist  ̂J „ v ^ of the South American commission were
any force that may be sent against them, oommittee of the Weatern Union company ^ ^ Preeident Dia, yesterday by

--------------------------- I to-day recommended a declaration of a I _ Mnro._ Governor Reynolds of
A Mwek-BeJeeted BUI. | quarterly dividend of 1) per cent. Jî° *?• 1 . b 1 Siiid it has come to do every-

Paris, Deo. 9.—The deputies by a major- tion was taken in regard to 8 u^‘°" “ tbin„ in iu poWer to foster more intimate
ity of sixty-seven to day rejected the employes salaries, and none relations with Mexico and to remove what-
amendment to the senatorial reform bill plated._________________________ J I ever obstacle existed to the extension of
providing for the election of senators by trade. Dias responded promlsmg his ad-
universal suffrage. I 8lM,kler ot ministration would leave nothing undone

What Cheer, Ix, Deo. 9.—At Thorn I ^ promote commerce between the two 
, burg Station yesterday Mrs. Wm. Schultz 1 coantries.

St. Petersburg, Deo. 9 —The nihilist murdered ber twD children, ontting their 
executive has isfced a manifesto condemn j throats with a razor, and then ended^her 
tog Count Tolstoi, minister of the interior» 
to death.

-!
1

Detained at

GREAT BRITAIN’S NEW AMBASSA
DOR TO GERMANT. i.

4

Dee. 9.—Nell Mo- 
was tried to

f
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Cannibals 8enteneed to Death. . ■f

,1
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I
Another Lltue St.cliiue slopped.

The shareholders of the Toronto Securi- 
mettirg .ytsterday de-

It was

À •

;

1 t

Down In Death’s Book.
- »Hanged to a Telegraph Pelx

Daggett, Cal., Deo. 9-A mob of 
twenty men this morning surrounded the 
officers in charge of Lou Farthing and

______ Two Firemen Hilled. „ I Wm. White alias Pitts, charged

jfKSsBtfassr* ± zsz ~3irE? s s&rs
The French government has, for partiou- I brjdge yesterday with, a self-propelling I 9 cbed p;tte to the outskirts of the town 1 d 

1er reasons, telegraphed Admiral Courbet . engine, when the flooring gave way and I d banged him to the cross arm of a tele- e 
and General De Lisle to maintain defen- j tbey tell into the river. Both were kUled. “ . V Fartbtog was told to leave
sive attitudes until further orders. | pratt was married Sunday evening. | j;he gountry. ; I t

>I existence to the same manner. It is 
he was temporarily insane.
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